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EAST,iBUCllIE, Miss. -- Civil rights gi-oupa, including the NAACP 

and SCLC, are rallying to support a group bG.sed here that is headed 

by a white M1ssi3sippitm, 

The lfAACP and SCLC recently sponsored ro..llie:: and 111archea in 

Mississippi and Alao .. mo. to str>engl:.hen a strike called in eavly Septe111ber 

by the Gulfcoast Pulpwood Assn. wLos6 president is 58-year-old Fred welter. 

The union, ·.f;:ieh hns some ◊,000 members in the t"Ho states, 

65 per cent of them black, hru:: st:r-uok wood deal.era and pulp lllills 

in ~n etfo~t to sain pay raises, accident L~surance, uniloi'l!l cord 

measurements for tho uood they sell and. otlwr benefits. 

''Ive •re trying -to organize ,.,hi te and coJ.orod where we Cl'n get 

e. better price for whllt we do," col!1lllented Walters whose weathered race 

re.fleets ws.."'D!tb and confidence. "You hear a lot eb-0ut white nnd colored 

getting togetber but this is the real thing. This ia not bosh." 

When t1::e u.~ion beeS!l'I in 1908 it was predominantly white. It's 

small successes h.nve brought l'IOl'e blacks into the work and the support 

for an earlier strike from Chll!'les Evers, black mayor o~ Fayette, Miss., 

brou~t more bl~cks into the union. .• 
The men out wood frOlll private lands for a ~ee and then .ell it to 

dealers or mills who lease o~ sell them their t.-ucks, saws and other 

equipment. Until a few years ago, i'ew blacks wore able to get this 

needed equipment. 
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Wlllters said that E.tter equipment costs 9J;'e deducted fro: 

a man is paid fo~ tho wood. he is lucky to make $15 a day. when 

weathe:.- permits him to worlr. 

Al'thcagh •,be Gt'A began :1n 1968. it really got goine when 

strike began in Septembe~, 1971, after mills i,creased the size 

a ,m_t or wood 1,i tbouc a:ny increase in price. The strike spree., 

and within weeks ~ 3 wooci"y~.rds we.1'.'e shut down. After more than 
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w:>nubs .;i',e paper compll.nies e:rantod th& cutters raises of from $: $3 

per uni•~. 

'f.:-,ere we1'e 1·ei, blacks in tbe business then. Walters see 

large number of blacl< members and the black sts ~1ell as whi ta su, • 

for the GPA as a sir;n of pro~-reas--and also a sign that the use 

1>ace l, 0 i'!'.i!~ to div~de ,;ind conque:- WO:r>l!ers is failing. 

"Ir. used to be mo!'e whites because ulten it all started n ,red 

man cmll.dn't. e,et a wood t1•uck," .-.'oJ.ters related while sitting ir ~:> 

,,en1odGle,1 !JtOI'ut,O huildii,g he1•e tlcnl; i;orves ai. Gl'A headqulll•tora Jack 

in 167, wb&tt tbe;r h<1d tlle strike e.t Masonite• the7 let a few of' .. , 

oolo1•sd nen lulve the trucl.!l. Tho.t ce.used '-" little bit of fric1.. 

the wl,i te >'.r,d oolo?:'ed r:,cn. 

,Jetween 

''.•:.en 5-1, t~c '71 strike 'chey again go.ve the colored lllan sl'Uck 

to h,1ul pi.:s 1; the J)ici!et line and bl'oak the strike. But i;he col 111an 

was smart end ::.t dici.n't work tr.is tillle. Sc they had to give u:: nd 

$3 mo1•e and now a colored man ean get; a truck e.s quick as a whit· ,s'l. 11 

',:alters said that not only is wood cutting lo'-1 paying wo:t'k with 

the equipment expensive and easily broken, but also is 0 one o!' the most 

dan(!ero\la thlngs the.t a man ever don~ in hi.a life." 

~Just one li:ttle mistake," he explained, "and that's it. He can 

lose a leg or an arm, o:r even his head. 11 
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But Walters 1.AI!d oth&i'-a still stay with the 1,1OI'k. 

11A eUY'S beon in the woodu a1l bis l.tfe and 1t 1s hard to get 

out or, 11 he e:q,lained. "You 1:ee not under a bossr..en, with the bossman 

looking dow.;i you:... ohil:>t collar all dey. 11 

As wall as trying to :present a strong fr onl; u.gainot the paper 

and pulp industry in its strike, tho ~PA utill wol'ka among cuttrers 

and theL.• fallliliea i;o impi;,ove ::,,elations "c,etween whites and blacks. 

"Whs.t we 1re trying to do is give pw•ties, bai•becuea, fish fries• 

to get tru.ss wt.i~e and ool01'ed i'llDti.lioa togY~h,>.•, ' 1/<lltvrs said. "This 

is g&l.·.:ing people "ogethe;.• iJ&auti!'ully. '' 

One sl;ory signii'ies i;ru.s new :::•acial solldur.:. ,y. '.'.'wo yet1J.•.s ago 

traveled co.;ache~• .. 'rot11 LaUt'el to no .. •thern ,~ssissippi. 0a.l'e a!'ter 

ct4e refused to s.::rve the black women lunoh lnside. Al.;hough the 

ctrcumst;aoces. the white .. omen ret11sed Zo ~ea to au.ch an :1.ndignit-;y. 

After tr~veling about 100 miles. they finally ~11 were able to sit down 

together ~or lunch. 

"We 're going to move toget:r.er and it o.o .. sn' i; :natter if it's the 

hu Kluz Alim or the dronn law o:- who in hell tries to gei, in our way. 

-we 1ro going t.o move." ~-altel'a declared. his voice .r.l.eine, bi,t still 

With a soft edgo to it. 

"'i:he reason they hev~ 'oeen able to conl.rol the poor people," he 

atreaseo.,. is bocc.uae t.hey •ve always had t:i.:.e ,-,hilrn 111en and the ?olored 

man at one unothe1•,. to keep 'tinem sepru.•ated. .out t·ib.en w::i ~ot. on that 

:::'irst picket line and !Jtayed and won the $2 o.nd $3 I·aise. we saw what 

people could l'eally do by gi:>ouping up." 
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